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DKIID FBUIT TBADB.L TREATY WITH SPAIN.
. riBBMBM'S BTAMD.

Tho Action of ympatbotlo Strikers
penouneed.

IlABJiiiBOBO, September 22. The
Brotherhood of Firemen elected the fol-

lowing officer Grand Secre-

tary and Treasurer, Frank W. Arnold,
Terra Haute, Ind.; Grand Executive

Board, E. A. Ball, Stratford, Ont., Chair-ma- n;

H. N. Lamb, Garrett, Ind., Secre-

tary; J. D. Byrne, Portland, Or.; J. D.

May, Halstead, Pa., and Asa Dillon,
Ellia, Kan.

Tbe convention adopted a teriee of reso-

lution denouncing the action of those
member who struck through tympathy
with tbe Pullman strikers; pledged tbe
brotherhood to hereafter abide by all its
agreement to await the action of tbe
Grand Lodge officers before going on
strike; protested against other labor or--

on strike attempting to
Sanizationt of the brotherhood to
join them through tympathy; declared
agalntt the position of Vice-Gran- d Mas-

ter Hanrahan in the Pullman strike in

War Between tho fruit Dealora and the
Hortlealturlata.

Raw rumrnim. finntemher 22. There
it a block in tbe dried fruit trade, which '.

should be in full activity at this time. A

large section of growers are holding out
for better prices than rule in the San
Francisco market, and to the perplexity
of tbe commission merchants telegraph
orders are being received from the East
at .figures that will not permit

.
of their

nn i ni i i i : f IV--:
Del rig nneu. Ania conuitiuu ui nuauro
has produced a tension between the fruit
dealers and the horticulturists, which
has led to an acrimonious discussion be-

tween the Fruit Produce Exchange and
the California Fruit Exchange, repre-
senting the opposing interests. Accusa-
tions of deDressins tbe Eastern markets
for the purpose of speculation are made
against the city merchants, while they
charge that the policy pursued by the
country element is bringing disaster on
the industry. This lameniame condi-
tion of affairs is well known east of the
monntains, and is being taken advan- - .

tage of by orders.
The growers this season are in a meas-

ure independent of the San Francisco
fruit houses. By the formation of local
exchange, they have been able to obtain
advances from tbe country banks, which
they are not called upon to pay at once,
and they threaten through the Cali
fornia r ruit .bxenange to aeai airectiy
with the brokers in Eastern towns at
higher prices than are quoted by the
Fruit Produce Exchange. In the Santa
Clara Valley, Vacaville and Winters dis-

tricts they are piling up their fruit in
warehouses. Sonoma, Napa and some
of the Southern counties are, however,
selling through the can r rancisco mer-- i

chants. It is stated at the California
Fruit Exchange that the policy pursued
by the local exchanges has been pushed
too far and may lead to loss. The recom-
mendation sent ont from the central
body of the local exchangee waa to sell
the lower grades of fruits at current

rices and to hold on to the higher,Fnstead all kinds are being held for an
advance of from 1 tc Scents a pound, ac
cording to the kind and quality of fruit.
The commission merchants say they
have been forced in the absence of or-

ders to become speculators to a certain
extent. They assert they have always
furnished advances to the growers, stand
ing the interest and the loss on rejection
of goods on ft falling market, and their
wrath at being charged with thievery by
a Ban rancisco paper xnows no Donnas.

SOUTHERN OISAGBEZMEKT. (

Another Effort to Bnd tho Sonthom Fa- -
elBo and Atehlson DIlTerenoea.

Sa Fbancisco,
'
September 22. An

other effort is to be made to adjust the
differences of opinion that have so long
interfered with the amicable relations
between tha Southern Pacific and the
Atlantic and Pacific. Both companies
have appointed representatives, who are
to meet for conference at El Paso next
week. The gentlemen authorized to
speak for the Southern Pacific J. C.
Stnbbe, T. H. Goodman and J. A. Fill-
more left for the scene of their labors

y. One of the main points of con-

tention between tbe two corporations
has been in regard to the granting of
"side riders" to through passengers
without extra charge. The
ana lopexa managers, wno
i -- i 1 T ; li... alnreva Ann- -
Atlantic wiuiiuiu,jiiw j
tended that they propose to carry pas-
sengers from Chicago to San Francisco
around by and through.Los Angeles In-

stead of Dy the most direct route. A
hssr months ago the Southern Pacific put
in force a rule allowing passengers from
Los Angeles to Chicago to make ft side
ride from that city to San Francisco and
then East by Sacramento without extra
charge. The Atchison and Topeka folks
declared that this was equivalent to ft" t- - and made
"corref

L:?7rimetetled7t- - .

n'mmit nf hnth mmoanies. At length a
trace was struck, with the understand
ing that the dispute should be referred
to representatives of the opposing aides.
In consonance with that agreement the
meeting at El Paso will be held next
week. -

ADVICK FROM BLCEFMXDS.

Tho Election Paused Oft Quietly and Wo

Berlona Disturbance Since.

Nxw Oelbans, September 23. Advices

by tbe steamer John Wilson, which left
Blueflelds September 16, say : The elec-

tion passed off quietly September 8, and
there bas been no serious disturbance
recently. General Ortis ia a prisoner at
rvirintn. He is perhaps the ablest sol
dier in Nicaragua, and his arrest may
cause a revolution. September 13 Senor
Madriz, Special Commissioner, issued a
special decree prohibiting any stores on
Escondido or Biuefields river. This
causes a loss of thousands of dollars to
Americans. Orders have been issued

hTp.o..ren
September 14 the United estates cruiser
Columbia returned from Corn Island,
and the Marblebead steered at once for ,

lort Limon, Uoeta Kica, ior insiruuuuuo.
A fight is reported as having occurred at
Cape Gracios Adios, the reports of which
show that no great damage was done.

ALL QUIXT IN BLUEFIBLD8.

23. Assur- -

i RESERVE IS.. GROWING

Higher Than at Any Time
Since the Last of July.

HEW YOBK'S CUSTOM EECEIPTS

Tot Twenty Day of This Honth Thoy
Show Ineraase of Nearly Three
Million Dollore Other Happenings
at tho national Capital.

WAsniNOTOK, September 24. At tha
close of business to-d- the net cash in
the Treasury Department was $125,763,-17- 6,

of which $58,006,097 represented tbe
gold reserve. Tbe gold reserve passed
another million mark, and reached tha
highest point since July 28, when it
began to dwindle to the lowest point in
the history of the department, $52,000,
900.

A treasury statement issued to-d-

shows that tbe custom receipts at the
New York custom-hous- e for the first

twenty days of this month have been

$7,411,797, against $4,852,952 for the first
twenty days of last month, and $5,697,-67- 1

for the first twenty days of Septem-
ber, 1893. Not one dollar in gold coin or
gold certificates was received at the New
York custom-bous- e during tbe first
twenty days of September.

OBDKES TO COMMON CABEIEBS.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
y ordered that all common carriers

subject to the act to regulate commerce
shall in all future issues of their rate
sheets, schedules and joint tariffs include
all future amendments with the the gen-
eral rules laid down in a pamphlet of
the commission of December 1, 1891, as
modified by this order; that all joint
tariffs hereafter filed, and all future
amendments and supplements to exist-

ing joint tariffs, be hereafter so arranged
and printed as to show distinctly tha
names of the several parties thereto;
that all common carriers subject to the
act which shall hereafter be named aa
parties to any joint tariff, filed and
submitted by another carrier, or as
parties to any amendments or sup-
plements to existing joint tariffs, shall
forthwith, upon publication thereof,
file with the commission ft statement
showing that acceptance of and concur-renc- e

therein and making themselves
parties thereof.

INTKBIOB DZPAXTafntT PKCIBION. ,

The Interior Department has just
passed on a case in which a peculiar
fraud is being practiced. Some time ago
a resident of Tennessee wrote to the Attor-

ney-General stating that last May he
saw an advertisement in a Chicago paper
offering for sale 160 acres of .land in Gov-

ernor county, Kan. The real-esta- te

agent lived atLathrop, Mo., and through
him the land was purchased by the man
from Tennessee. It was then found that
the government owned the land, although
the Lathrop agent had furnished a com-

plete deed and abstract of title. Sines
then the same land has been advertised
by the same agent. It is held by tha
Tnterior that, aa the rights of the gov-
ernment are in no way affected, there it
nothinsr for the department to ao in the
premises. It is suggested, however, that
fithe attention of the proper authontiet
be called to the fraud with a view of

saying innocent parties who do not take
tne trouoie to maae a moroagu uito-gatio- n

of land titles. .

ALL THB LOTS ABB BOLD.

The Interior Department has been no-

tified that all the lots in the townsite of
Woodward, O. T have been disposed of,
and the Commissioner of the general land
office has ordered the board lor the town

arose as"'!??J t
which Woodward was situated, would be
approved. The Commissioner says that,
it the officers Insist upon their purchases,
the deeds of lots will be delivered to
them, but the practice is most emphat-
ically discouraged.-- A strict order has
been granted against the purchase of
lots by boards appointed to make sales,
and when such purchases have been made
the deeds are ordered canceled and tha
lots resold.

'

XUBDJO CONriRS WITH SBB8HAM.

The new Japanese Minister, Mr. En-rin- o,

had a conference with Secretory
Gresham y, discussing the terms of

convention to supersede the extra ter-
ritorial jurisdiction now exercised by the
United States Consuls in Japan. It it
understood that the instrument nnder
discussion in its general character dif-

fers only slightly from tha treaty recent- -

iT negotiated between Great Britain and
Japan. .

.. rLOUB SOB CHIBOKIS INDIANS.

Acting Secretary Sims bas decided noi ,

to pay $1 a bushel for wheat for the
Cherokee Indians in the Southeast, but
will buy flour for them instead. These

vation, and the Indian bureau wanted
to make use of it; but, as the Indian!
have raised no wheat of their own, the
other alternative is deemed proper.

OKLAHOMA POSTOFFICB BUILDINGS.

Acting Secretary Sims has informed
the Postmaster-Gener- al that the Land
Department has no objection to tbe erec-
tion buildings on the gov

at untune ana
buildings are to bo-
ot the government in

years, meanwhile will be used

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON

Young Breckinridge as No-

torious as His Sire.

KOBE DIHGEACE FOE THE FAMILY

The ravorlto Ron of K.ntuckj'. Adul-toro-us

Vonfrnauian Attompts Mur-

der In a Hotel Bo Also Abuses Judge
Klnkald ror Ucnonnolng Hit Father.

Lkxinuton, Ky., September 24.
Desha Breckinridge bad a sensational
altercation with James Duane Living-
ston, formerly of New York city, in tbe
Phoenix Hotel this evening. Livingston
waa standing at the newt stand reading,
when Drcckinrldge came in and bought
a package of cigarettes. Livingston
spoke to Desha, and extended hi hand,
laying:" lt't all over now : we ought to ba
friendt; shake hands."

Breckinridge, with an angry look on
bia face, replied:

" No, you one-hor- scoundrel, I will
not take your band. You profess to be
a man's friend and then stab him in the
back."

Livingston replied to this by saying
that be had done nothing of the kind,
whereupon Breckinridge called him a
"damn liar." Then Livingston etruck
at Desha, and knocked hi glasses off,
following this np w ith a blow on the
neck. Destia reached for hi hip pocket,
and instantly flashed in ttie air tbe long
blade of a big dirk. Both men were as
nale as death. Livingston in a moment
of desperation grabbed at the glittering
1)1 Bile Wllicn uutu m inn
heart. The knife went between the
second and third finger of Livingston'
right hand, cutting the third finger to
the bone. Breckinridge seemed to de- -

lire no more blood, aud gave Livingston
two strong kicks. Tbe hotel clerkt and
several bystander rushed in and seized

Breckinridge, and at the same instant
Matt Lane, a strong Breckinridge man,
ran up and aaid he would take a hand in
helping Desha. Two witnesses any that
Lane also flourished knife, but Lane
denied this. Livingston waa harried
into tlie wash room and then taken to

physician, where his hand waa dressed.
5 nut Wore the trouble occurrred De

sha and Lane met Judge B. Kinkaid on
Main street. Kinkaid made several
speeches during the campaign denounc-

ing Colonel Breckinridge in the most
scathing terms. Jeha Breckinridge
taid to Judge Kinkaid that the election
waa over, aud he wantea to um mm ne
waa a ' damn liar." The Judge replied
that he waa unarmed and did not want
to have any difficulty In the open streets.
Desha told' him to go and arm himself
and he would meet him anywhere or at
any time. He repeated this aeveral
timet. Then Lane, who it a compara-
tive atranger in Lexington, having re-

cently come here from Mount Sterling;
aaid. addressing the Judge:

" This ia Judge Kinkaid, is it? When
you said decent people would not enter-
tain Colonel Breckinridge, yon lied. My

inter entertained him in Woodford coun
ty, and I say that you are a

.In, Iff Kinkaid aald again he wanted
no trouble on the streets, and that he
was not armed. Lane threw hit coat
back, and taid he wat not armed, either,
and repeated theoffensive language. The
J odge walked away. Later in speaking
of the affair Lane said :

" Yea, I did call him ft

, and 1 will fight bim any way be
wants to: and what' more, if any oi
his friends want to take it up, 1 will ngrit
them, too." '".,'.James Livingston It a man of about 30

years, and la tbe financial agent of J.
Kennedy Tod, owner of the Kentucky
Union railroad. lie was strong uweno
man. and worked night and day for tlie
Victorious candidate, mine, ne aays,
ha hnl eves he saved himself irom fa
tal ttab by grabbing Desba'a knife, he
think he will have a tore band for some
t'me- -

Judge Kinkaid la ft grandson of Isaac
Shelby, the first Governor of Kentucky,

nd i a first cousin of John T. Shelby.
Colonel Breckinridge'a law partner, who
slapped Johnson tn tbe lace curing ine
famous Pollard trial. Judge Kinkaid ia
about 40 year old. He has al way been
considered ft man of the highest phys
ical courage, and everyone expects more
blood will be abed before thi trouble i
over.

BUSINESS DKPKKSSED.

root of tho Ooroan War Already Foil
by tho Feopl, of Japan.

Raw Frikcisco. September 24. The
effect of the Corean war ia already being
felt by the people of Japan. A large
number of the Japanese attending pri-
vate and public schools in tbit city have
Miuiuiul lat.fAr frnm thnlr narents be
wailing the present ttate of financial
and commercial stringency. iMiuwieno
ia practically at a standstill. The Chi-

nese are affected in like manner, and one
A .am l.tf.li 'lua I ! AVlAnalunlv. in... AJtJ 11 1 1.1 TT ill,., uut..., " .J. - wot.

weed, one variety of which is used for
food in we orient, nas aireauy suspena- -
...I Tl,. nnmniAHikl nil l Inn het WPfinnn a v w. - -
1 1. - La.lla Aim n ri ua .m tnf Dm tlm twu
llllO 11UB.11Q W11II.II11" V W..W V.U.W

ing cut otr, and aa there ia t present
little prUrjpouiy ui m uuo mvuw
tion la not likely to change in the imme-
diate future. The letter, which have
been received by the local students ttate
that the trades people are in sore need

... . in inn n(I n.i mi 'Flmro. nn amirrAut
UI uivud;, " "l-- " -- "

actual want, but from the tenor of the
epistle there is every symptom of the
effect of the war being apparent on all
tide.. In tome cases appeals have been
made for money.- At soon at the true
...mn .il film teal luvama Irnntcn h dri

of Japanese residing inlarge.. .
number. , i .i.this country, wno were memoeru oi me

Japanese army and were here simply on
a furlough, mustered together and left

- . t. hi n ..aliuai latin Tt. la aaill flint.
should the Japanese government call for

volunteers, every one oi its auujwui
in thi. country would Immediate- -

1 , Mall ant .wiatnrn in 111

ly dUBIVfl M.w vain mil. u.v
home. Already subscriptions have been
started In the local coiony ana over

collected. This sum waa forwarded
to the Japanese government for the aup-po- rt

of the hospital for the wounded
and distributed among those most af-

fected by the war. Another aouroe of
revenue for 'the mother country ia tha
.l.m nf tho JanannnA In this State for
accumulating funds by leaving school
and going into ine country waere vmj
can wort, at iruit-piuaiu-

THAT NATAL IIATTMt.

engagement at th Mouth of the
Yelu HlT.r.

Lokijok, September 24. United State
cruiaer Chicago tailed thlt afternoon for
Havre, wlior !. .in t.. i i i Bh
win return w Uravenend In ten day to
bike coal. Jutt More the Chicago tailed
- "rw went on ooaru oi Her and ob-
tained an Interview with Captain Mahan,her commander, on the recent naval bat-
tle between the Jaiianew and Chinee
fleet. Captain Mahan aald:

" a- - mint; wiiu aneetoi war
yettelt with a lot of trannport im chargeIf to prevent lurprlne and embarraxH.
ineiit. In thi cate there waa a turririee,and thi fact to my mind luppliet a
t..iii ill I.... . .. a.
...IIIV.. ult.L Hi..., ul...l.t 1... .1. ..I I..in.ci,innnu iw uwmiveiyto that of the enemy. I am in- -... . .li..A.I .I.I..I. .1.-- 1 .11.mi., hiuiiiii uiat iiieviiineee Admiralf..rr...l l.l. il..... ... l I t .

mmv , i;iUH, in Bnore oecauae
ha waa obliged to do eo. If he had gone
uut vi meet me jaianete mm, whii
" fiio iwurw, ii wouiu liai
uncovered the mouth of tho river, Into
which the tranaporta had gone; conte- -

(!m.i us urow uii ciune ui more, oy

harratieed in the maneuvering. If lilt
neet nan een larger man tlie Japanene,he might have advanced at the aame
il.. ... L....(H.. - . - i ...
.lino, ivnvuiK it .uiihtiuiiii iMiiiiiwr oi vea-t-

to head oir a rueli, which the Japan-cu- e

might have made. The whole aihtir
lllnitratet the extreme ditllculty attend-Iniia- i)

attacking movement aToaa the
water, uniriw vou nave control oi llie
wainr aiffluiuieir," Whether the Chinese aurceedel In
their object It doet not appear, but the
question ia whether it waa worth euch a
rink for the aako of landing the troopa.
It certainly waa bad management to
flitht to cloae In thore, for two of the
Chinese veatela bad not room to turn,
and so went ashore. That it one reason
why the Japanese did not try to pass
through the Chinese lino, for they would
iiave gone into thallow water and be-

come entangled. It waa a big engage-
ment for modern vessels, but I see
nothing yet to lead me to suppose that
the eiiKsgcnient will point to the recon-

struction or remodeling of war vexeels.
T1. .(..- -! I. . I.- - tt mM, T

don't know anything about the manner. . . ... I 1.1 1 .
or ailacic, otnaoaiHiess imiureiuiiK me
Japanese will give full information. I

...m.. L.m. Milial waa IliM furmaflnn
111,1, V .I'll .I1U Tl T. I H 1 ...V .w. ...nv.wu
of the Chinese fleet in resisting the at-

tack. Alt that is clear is that the Jap-iiim-

avurfl on the oll'ensive and Clilnese
on the defensive.

" What interests me most is to Know
the manner in which the battle waa

fongbt. Upon this point we have
nothing, nut tlie greai tetson is m me
risk of attempting to carry a great force

nM (Im uter. as a fcnerai ruie
ucb n al tempt is unsafe. Never! he- -

let tlie mere existence oi tumme wa - H,.i .naiiinin iifh a iletermeiit
nnon the resolule man who see that
tlie onjei;l oi ins aiieiiiin uimn.-u- w

Justify the risk. It remains to be seen
.i. ...i".,- .- .!. M,t.. tlm llu'npjiA lrmrn.WIllllier fciio we '

pllsbed waa tulliclently important to

lustily tnc risa no ........
Il- - ....... t..,iv.al i.iir tliinff Will Dfl to
lf!9 niwa -
know In what order the Japanese fleet

approached the Chinese, whether it wa

o.iicentrati-- upon part of the Chinese
line or spread out over the whole line.
I have no time to say more, w
milch ship work to carefully atudy tbe
matur."

tuu Titntr .;aikb.
It l..ss tho Main I.iu. of tho Wee

al l.ngin.
Runteniber 2i. The Time

this morning published a leading article,
In which it eay Japan ha already ef--
. . v. MnnEnM infelliupnt
men the world over that henceforth they
must reckon wim a new

fr Kant. Ping Yang and Yalu .have
....,.i n.a v.. of all not willfully in- -

dillcrent or blind that a new BUto ha
taken her rank in tlie nieran-u- i uw
Hons, and that her voice cannot longer
I knored in the councils. The Novoe

r . I m- ..l.la VI. ml hill nme nm -- ma,'...'. - -- .mi i l..,.. I.,,, llm nnrnina.that ItUSSIB sun iiio.. x- --

tton Oi eeuuro -
ciflc Such a posstsion wou d be a great
menace to ooiii r.ngiu """i
are likely to be found standing tide by
side on eome important pointa should

l 41. a nNiaanl. fltt
the power lUiervene m mo (" -

P"ln'anoUicr article discussing the war
.i . m. .i..lio thnJaoaneae Will

vii illieillll"
certainly reach Wiju from Pmg Yang at
the end of tbia week, and that they will

the Chinese troopa that were land-"do- n

the Corean bank of the Yalu river

by Admiral Ting. Uinunuiiig, u
. . -- I l.ll. ll.a DilrHMA

"it it noi cir wiiom.
transports bad time to dieembark their
gtoret. At any rate the conuiupn oi nie
c, , e C0UIlin must be precarious, and

. nKImw tr nrAVAnt A J ATIAH

pifiSSnUxgihore. Further, it would

g eag (or the Japanese to move troops
hy BeB from Ping Yang to the Yalu and

ih. cilam. n.. .im "?""
I'inirYanir. Thi It aiinosiewrmiu i

if an advance in Manchuria it in- -

?en th regard to an attack upon
lkden, the Japanese cannot overlook

presumedthe fact
tanctity, it ia a"P,,,,, of iitUe mintry

-
the naval situation

,?i,Vfroa ute of the Yalu river at
perm r far nellrer
point ol dl omll.rkation. Whether or

m Mukden Me.

Sr SSngnung ' y!r''''wld thow to tl)? beat advantage
- . . a . . Airw

In the deiense oi
On the whole, difflculUea and uncer-taiuti-

may ntlil deter the Japanese
embarking upon anch

rn XentuVe. The paciflcat io and
of Corea would in them-aelv-

absorb the energies of a large

military force during the winter. With

regard to the naval battle the damage
mmcted iimst have done In the day oi

? Z Pt while

deflection Dy vumtwo

mAaC to tbe political outcome of the
the restriction, which hve

"nverted Yokohama into kind of

Gibraltar cannot be much longer main-

tained against the aspiration of a
1 naval and military nation too long

" . . . t..n,i. TTnn easant as
sninecwHi w i

the changed condition may teem, they
mutt D accepieu.

THE MYSTERY SOLVED

Farmer Gtoyiteln of Mica
Wat Not Murdered.

HIS WlJKHKAltOUTS DISCOVERED

Tha TkmM of HI. rulltlml Kn.ml.,
(

Hod red Him, aud II Ml lu
Oregon-Work- ing an rarin Hear
Mara, Sherman I'uuiitr.

NroKANi, Wub September 3.

Charlea F. Gloysteln, farmer living
near MU, Dili county, who mysteriously
disappeared from home July SO, mid
who wm believed by many to have been
murdered by political enemies, la alivo

nil wall. 1U la working on a farm near
Moro, Sherman county, Or. Hi where'
abou U wro discovered by Sheriff I'ugh,
who returned y from trip to Moro,
where ba met Uloyatoln and establiahcd
hli Identity beyond doubt. Sheriff I'ukIi
drove up to the piece whore Gloyatulu

im working, and called out: -

" Charley Gloysteln, la that you?"
"Mm, Mac, my Clod, niy Uod!"

claimed Gloyetoin.
ile cried like child, end made a full

conieaalon. In which he admitted that Im
opened Die window of hie bedroom end
rapped on the house. 41 r. Oloyatein lu
her bedroom downttalr beard the rap
ping and called to her husband. Jlealoo
ail in 11 that he put blood upon hi hat
ana mraw it in me roan, im waixi
across the country to Colfax, dingutalng
himself by shaving ble muatat'he ana
wearing gleeaee. There be boardtxl a
freight train going to The pallet. From
Tim Dalles he went back into the Coun
try end worked on bay ranch. After
ward be went to Moro and aecured em
ployuient. lie tried to excuse himself
by saying he waa made afraid of bia life

by the action 01 me ropunaie, wno nan
bung him in effigy end put op tl inhum-
ing placard. Uioyttetn reluaed to

with tlie Sheriff, and said, if hit
wife would come to him, be would go far

way end make new itart in lib.
Mrs. Okiyateln, who moved to Npokene

caturuay, ie eager 10 ta ur imi-wa- y

husband. The irlr Inn created
wlde-tproe- d internet alt over the North-wee- k

-

rut' pi. as.
It le Claimed That II to tbe HmmI of a

Kovalallory Moroiueal.

CotvW, O., September 26. Leaders

la the Populist movement here have Just
wade ft sensational expotureot "Gen-re- d

" L. 0. fry, lte of the " Industrial "

Army of California- - He hi let forth by
It M ft plotter against the government
and tbe agent of secret organisation
with revolutionary intention. Last
week Pry ohm here from Cleveland and
addressed Populiat meeUng. 11 If

speech wae eo rsilirl, not to say revolu-

tionary in tone, that the IWillsts were

backed. Later he lectured before en

organisation of laboring men, end again
bordered on anarchy. To two prominent
member of the Populist party, w

he thought be could traet. be confided

the hut that he only using the Pop-nli-

epeechee be made to conceal hie

reel work, which waa the organisation lot
branches of a eecret revolutionary party.
Tbia orssnltation, he claimed, is rapidly
increasing in membership and ia inter-

national In scope, and which baa It

plan already et to aeiie the rein of

government In thi country and after

overthrowing the regularly constituted

ftiilborlty to a government
according to the idea of the revolution-lat- a.

It ia their programme to await the
next great strike and then when ti.e na-

tional guard and regular army, toget her

with all tbe civic power, are helping the

corporation to defeat the strikers, w

be their time to act. Their odges wi

then aaaemble In the city of Chicago and
iaaue proclamation suiting the occa-io- n,

and establishing a P1''00'
eminent, be prepared to enforce it de-

cree. The person to whom ;
the admlBlona are prominent Populists
and patriotic citltent. Thev pr"nP y

informed the Popnlist organisation, and
he should not beit waa reeolved that

permitted to peak at Popnl it meeting,
and that what ha bad adunttod hould
be made public.

WORK rOB AIX.

The Creel northern Ballway Calling
for Mora sion

September 24.-M- ore men
Sroa-AM-

. . . . . ,a .1..ika.a vail. I

ar nnftdttd bV ttie urem iwihwih
Forty more were ..ded to. the

force yeaterdn, ut there It atlU plenty
of room for those who wish to work, al- -

i,nnh 1 000 laborer are arattered

?rS"i" Mi,. :Sn-.- h HM
i'"""JV- - ' .

work la at a
Porter Bro. and ".Si have

Contract, to repair U to

thorouBh wav and make the b g ohwge
in the fine of track along H e Col ainbtft.

milea of trackwhere three and one-ha- lf

re to le moved up "ie iiu
dition to tlielr big force of

W Increased He. mm
railway
of carpentera fKSof laborer aca

"WTSl'.. Wwbiiu uirpi.iR I

thing In
iran in i'ia" - .reeverai new pi

Kalispell and on the Cwcaito
Sivlaion. The carpentera are putt ng in

at Bkykomiah. Ilarnna-to- S
coal chute tunnel.Wel inaton and Cascade

three to eight atalla. Just
whltworkwlll be done on the snow-ahed- a

ha. not Vet been dotermlned.
Intend to have any enow

WockaSea thi winter," dec ared a Great
NorthernVmcial. ' Ut
tied because we weill not prepareo.

--J5Thi. A we are

wJrt Kocklot, and then

SSTtc"tap onrtraln. moving
even day in the week."

Cholera Boropo.
Vimka, September S4.-- The cholera

ha to diminished that It I now confined

TyStaTlwrnthadUet--a since September

IL

Spanish Minister Instructed
to Open Negotiations.

A FAIS U5DERSTANDING NEEDED

Ho Says Oar Trade With tbo Spanish
Antllloa Will Areraj Twenty MIU-lo-

Tear Hopofal of Aeeompllsh-In- g

Koelproeal Trade Bolotlona.

Washikoto), September 22. Senor

Maragua, the Spanish Minister, author-
izes tbe following statement as to recent
cable reports that Spain bad instructed
him to open negotiation for new com

mercial treaty:
"Since the reciprocity ftrrangements
brisk trade has been carried on be

tween tbe United State and Cnba and
Porto Rico composed principally of farm

products, which runs up into the mill-

ions, say an average of $22,000,000 yearly
for American exports. It is as much in
the interest of the United States as of

Spain that the exchange of mutual com-

modities should notcollapse. The Ameri-

can sugar producers do not raise tbe
tentn part oi tne nome consompuou,
and atruggle besides under the disad-

vantages of climate, soil and price of
labor. Americans, therefore, need our
sugar, and their refining industries are
largely benefited by it, aa well as the
farming products, which find ready
market for their surplus in Cuba and
Porto Rico. Everything pointa to the
necessity of ft fair and equitable under
standing, even if it ehould not assume
the formalities of a treaty."

Spain baa already freed from duty all
goods which left this country prior to
August 27 last, the date the new tariff
took effect. Secretary Carlisle has de-

clined a like concession toward Cuban
sugar and other products shipped prior
to August 27, but landed in this country
after that day. This baa created quite
an agitation in Cuba. So far aa Cuba ia
concerned, at least, the Spanish au-

thorities, it ia said, feel hopeful of ac
complishing something in the line of

reciprocal trade relations.
SIGNALING WITH MIKKOBS.

Tho Loaaj-Dlstan- Heliograph Beeord
Broken.

DcirysB, September 22. Captain W.
A. Glassford, chief signal officer of tbe
United States army, department of Col

orado, accompanied by Sergeants John

McGlone, James H. McLaughlin and
William Bessell, arrived in Denver to-

day direct from the snow-cla- d heights of
Mount Uncompahgre. With tbe assist
ance of Sergeants Bartsh and Griffin,
stationed on Mount Ellen, they succeed-

ed in breaking the world's record for
heliograph signaling.

Amnnv the congratulatory messages re
ceived by Captain Glassford is one from
Chief Signal Officer A. W. Greeley at
Washington, and waa sent Dy nenograpn
to Mount Uncom Dahore from here. It
la in (

Congratulation, on tbe indetaugame
exertions and skillful arrangement
whereby yon have beaten the world s
record for heliograph sig-

naling by fifty-eig- ht miles. The United
(States has reason to congratulate iiunoon the American ingenuity and assid
uous exertions whereby its aoldiers have
been enabled to transmit with a mirror
of sixty-fo-ur square inches reflecting
surface a message sixty-fiv- e miles fanner
than the famous Laurel-Mauriti- line
between the Island of Mauritius and
Rivnion with its magnificent apparatus
and mirror of 12,000 inches of reflecting
surface. This record must stand unsur
passed for many years, u not lor au
time."

The officers found the ascent of Monnt
Uncompahgre difficult, and suffered se
verely from, tne coia wmie mere.

SOMETHING MUST BI DON.

Alweka May bo mm Bxpenso Bather Than
Source of Bovonwo.

Dsnvib, September 22. Joseph Mur-

ray, Fish Commissioner of Alaska, who
has just returned from ft trip to that
country in company with Assistant Sec-

retary Hamlin of the Treasury Depart
ment, said in an interview y:

"Unlets some steps are taken there
will soon be no animals in
Alaska. The adventurers who flock in
there are rapidly exterminating tha ani-

mals, and the companies who are can-

ning salmon are no better. Tbe laws
need enforcement, and the government
should have plenty of agents to see that
they are enforced. Fox skins range in
value from f10 to $200. A party goes on
an island with a supply of strychnine.
Bait is poisoned and the foxes eat it.
They are skinned and a stake is made.
The carcasses are eaten by crows and
the birds die. Foxes that miss the
poisoned bait eat the poisoned bird., and
in ft short time there is not ft fox on the
island. The seal fisheries are fast play-
ing out. Five years ago there was no
trouble in getting 100,000 skins. This
year, allowed to take 20,000 skins, the
com pany only succeeded in getting about
16,000. The salmon fishers spread their
nets at the mouths of rivers np which
the fish endeavor to go in order to spawn.
Every one is taken, and as a result there
are no young fish. Unless something is
done soon, Alaska instead of being a
source of revenue to the government
will lie nnable to support even its native
population," .

Bold Grecian Brigand.
Athsns, September 23. Near Limia

on the Turkish frontier and head of tbe
Gulf of Volo a procureur du roi, a judge
and two secretaries, returning in ft car-

riage, accompanied by two gendarmes,
from villages where they had been col-

lecting information In regard to the brig-
andage, were surrounded by brigands,
who carried off the procureur du roi and
Judge to a stronghold on Mount Othrys.
Later the prisoners were allowed to send
word to friends. The brigands de
manded that no pursuit be made until a
ransom is paid. A detachment of 100
soldiers waa sent to attack the brigands.
Tha brigands were exterminated, bnt
the procureur du roi was killed and tha
judge mortally wounuea.

advising member not to go to work with
non-unio- n men, and approved that of
Grand Master Sargent and other Grand
Lodge officers. Tbe convention reduced
the salary of Vice-Gran- d Master Hanra-
han from 13,600 to $2,600 yearly ; $12,000
waa voted for the relief of tbe firemen,
who went out during the Lebigh Valley
trikes, who are still idle. After listen-

ing to a speech from Deb the conven-
tion adjourned finally to meet two yeara
benco at Galveston, Tex.

UNITED ITATES KAVT.

riff Additional Dry Doekt Will bo
KooommoDded.

Washington, September 24. Speak
ing of tbe additional need of dry dock
for tbe navy, it waa stated at the Navy
Department y that Commodore
Matthewa, the present chief of tbe bu-

reau of yards and docks, will in hi

forthcoming report recommend tbe con- -

atructlon of no leas than five, one of the
nnmber being at San Diego. Cel.. and
another at Mare Island; and he also
favors the enlargement of the one already
at tbe latter place. If tbe two new onea
proposed are constructed ana the one
now in use ia enlarged, it ia believed
these, with the new one on Puget Sound
that la approaching completion, will be
sufficient for the needs of the service for
ome time. Aa for San Diego, its harbor

ia of first importance, as being the south-
ernmost one of the Pacific Coast, and it
would also be convenient for vessels re-

turning from South and Central America
that need docking. Aa to the size of
these docks, the Commodore will recom-
mend that they all be of tbe largest
class because of the tendency to increase
the size of ships. The beam of the Ore-

gon and other vessels just completed ex-

hibits the tendency to increase the ca-

pacity of vessels.

If 1CW STANDARD.

Tho Old "Em" System of Keasnrlng
Typo Aboll.hed.

PHrLADiLFHiA. September 22. A new
vatnm of measuring the volume of type

waa adopted by the United States Ty--

nnthntja at America, last night. Ine
matter waa brought np in ine conven
tion bv President McFetridge. who

pointed out the disadvantages of the
present system of the " em " standard of
measure. The committee recommended
the adoption of a system of measure- -

lik Ik. vhi.la lnha.ru.t B

atanitarH mliim that wnnld be ea citable
to both employe and employer. It ia
atated thie system permitted the accu
rate measure oi me worm kiuwi; inno,
ami ni.utiA.il I.pa in M Ka hiuIa tn tinder- -

stand that the use of broad-fac- e type. . . 1 t i
would cost more man nvrow-inrc- u.

There is no intention of reducing wages.

Was Southern Lino.
Sah Fbamcisco, September 22. Tha

Chronicle will say: The PaciOc Hail

Company ia to have ft competitor from
the Gulf of Tehuan tepee to ban ran-eiac- o.

And one which will prove for
midable rival to the old line for the
Mexican trade. The franchise nas been
granted by the Mexican government,
and in ft few months at furthest the
steamers of the Compania del Ferro Car--

rll Occidental ae Mexico win run inw
San Francisco. Seven steamer, will be
run on tbe line, which i. an extension
north and south of the Occidental Com- -

nnaHllnat KalnrAan lnavmaa
and Manxanillo, in conjunction with ft

railroad from Culiacan to Aliata in tha
State of Sinaloa. The new line will un-

doubtedly greatly increase the commerce
between Mexican ports auu una cuy.

Imnlloatad la the Bl Btrlfco.

Littlx Rock, Ark., September 28.

Since Saturday the Missouri Pacifio ia

said to have discharged fourteen firemen
nd six engineer, at this end of the line

and eii?ht or ten firemen at Van Buren
on tbe charge of being implicated in the
recent strike or expressing sympathy.. . .J. ml 1.4 V. .mun.H- -
Wltn It. luere re Bum w uv mwn'
flva mnrfl namea on the list to be dis
charged. The railroad men are much
excited over this action, and state on
good authority that the Brotherhoods of
Locomotive Firemen and Engineers have
issued an ultimatum to the effect that,
im... il.. wimnanf rARtnrAB t lift men bvn i -- i' i j : iiT
September 20, ft general strike will be
aeciarea.

General Bootb Coming.
St. Johns. N. F.. September 23. Gen

eral William Bootb, who founded the
Ralvotlnn Armr. has arrived here. He
I the ouest of Sir Robert Thornbury,

General Booth will make
a tour of America, visiting all the large
..Una in nnnda. and the United States

the next six months. He will
visit Tacoma December xi ana oeattie
December 28. Leaving Seattle, the Gen-

eral will go to Vancouver; thence he
will traverse the great Canadian North- -
west.

Movement or Currency.
Nw York. September 22. A move

ment of currency of some magnitude ia

in progress, tbe objective point being
New Orleans. The bulk of the money
is not shipped in the regular way by ex- -

ntaAaam rn f frrm tha hurl Ira that arA tAk
CaD) vuw aava! vuv '

fri advantage of rate given by
Ua ...li. vim en., tiara Ina tjkloaprnhl- -l

transfer through the subtreasury at New
Orleans, by which interest ia saved, as
delivery ia made at once and all work of
miscarriage is avoiueo.

of postoffice

have reached the State Depart erament reservations
that tranquiUity again prevails in Perry, p. T. The

and that entire Mosquito come property
five and
aa postomce buildings.

Bellloose Editor.
Chicago, September 22. Two duels

instead of one may ba fought by Editor
Beubesamen of the Abend Post. Editor
J. P. Stephens of the Freie Prease, chal-

lenged by Beubesamen because of an ar '

tide reflecting on the German Press
Club, said that, it Reubesamen insisted,
he should have all the satisfaction be
desired. Both served in the German
war, and as cutlasses have been named,
it is thought the duel will result in
bloodshed. Reubesamen this afternoon
challenged City Editor Seldman ot tha

ances
ment
Rlneflelds.
reservation is now nnder the constitU'
tional law of Nicaragua.

WAB ON GAMBLING.

Tho latest Large Ctty That This Borons
Baa Struck.

Chicago, September 22. The gam-

blers, who have thus far looked on with
a smile at the efforts of tha civic author-
ities to close them up, are gen-

uinely alarmed, and not ft single gam-
bling resort is open. Early in the day
the Mayor ordered the places closed, and
his orders were promptly obeyed. Not-

withstanding this the House of David
and the Newport Club were raided on
search warrants lssnea oy ouage oren-tan- o.

The Sheriff took two valuable lay-

outs, and although ha was served with
writs of replevin, he refused to return
the property until ordered to do so by
Judge Brentano. The matter was car-ri-nd

into court, and Judge Brentano re--
fnsed to surrender the furniture and or
dered it destroyed. It was carried into
the basement of the county building and
smashed into kindling wood.

r reie Jfresse alter a quarrel.
Tho Bight to Criticise.

Naw Yobk, September 24. Superin-
tendent Byrnes was asked to-d- If he
cared to say anything about tbe criti-
cism of him by Dr. Parkhurst in the
Eighteenth-stree- t Methodist Church last
night. He said: "He had perfect
right to criticise me, as any other citizen
has. Further than that I have nothing
to say." ,

sW


